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Many house holds in Ser bia, us ing elec tric thermo-ac cu mu la tion fur naces
for heat ing, have been forced to find an al ter na tive so lu tion, due to a sig nif i -
cant in crease in elec tric ity prices dur ing the last de cade. A pos si ble so lu tion 
is re plac ing elec tric heat ing ap pli ances with the solid fuel-fired ones. A pro -
to type of a new con cept of thermo-ac cu mu la tion solid fuel-fired fur nace has 
been de vel oped to meet these grow ing needs, pro vid ing elec tric ity sav ing
to gether with con sid er able en vi ron men tal ben e fits. Two strat e gies for re -
duc tion of car bon mon ox ide emis sion are ex am ined in the pa per: ap pli ca -
tion of Pt/Al2O3 cat a lyst, in the form of 3 ± 0.3 mm spheres, pro vid ing fur -
ther com bus tion of flue gases within the fur nace, as well as an ad di tional
emis sion re duc tion by means of the air ex cess con trol. Ex per i men tal in ves ti -
ga tions of the cat a lyst in flu ence on the con ver sion of car bon mon ox ide have
been done for dif fer ent op er a tion re gimes and po si tions of the cat a lyst. The
pa per pres ents se lected re sults re gard ing car bon mon ox ide emis sion dur ing 
wood and coal com bus tion. In ves ti ga tions sug gest a con sid er able ef fect of
the cat a lyst and a strong in flu ence of the cat a lyst po si tion within the fur nace 
on car bon mon ox ide emis sion re duc tion. In ad di tion, ex per i men tal tests
have been con ducted to assess the ef fect of the air ex cess con trol in the fur -
nace on car bon mon ox ide emis sion. The amount of com bus tion air, the flue
gas flow rate, and the fuel feed ing re gime have been ad justed in or der to
keep the flue gas ox y gen con tent in a rel a tively nar row range, thus ob tain -
ing con trolled com bus tion con di tions and lower car bon mon ox ide emis sion. 
In this way, the fur nace has been made able to re spond to the changes in
heat ing needs, fuel qual ity and other pa ram e ters, which is ad van ta geous in
com par i son with sim i lar solid-fuel fired fur naces.

Key words: thermo-accumulation furnace, solid fuel, emission reduction,
catalyst, air  excess control

Introduction

Sig nif i cant num ber of house holds in Ser bia are heated with elec tric thermo-ac cu -
mu la tion stoves, with in di vid ual power of 2-6 kW. Due to the in crease of elec tric ity prices
and lim ited elec tric power pro duc tion ca pac i ties, elec tric heat ing is be com ing very ex pen -
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sive for many house holds. The re serves of coal, which is the prin ci pal source of pri mary
en ergy for elec tric ity pro duc tion in Ser bia, are be ing ex hausted grad u ally. These facts, as
well as gen eral trends in the so ci ety, give quite a few in cen tives to re place this type of
heat ing with an al ter na tive one. One of the pos si ble so lu tions is re plac ing these elec tric ap -
pli ances with solid fuel-fired thermo-ac cu mu la tion fur naces. Uti li za tion of solid fuel-fired 
thermo-ac cu mu la tion fur naces, com pared with elec tric stoves, has cer tain ad van tages.
The pos si bil ity of elec tric ity sav ing that can arise from re plac ing elec tric stoves with solid
fuel-fired ones is of im mense im por tance, since it could de crease the load of the power
pro duc tion sys tem in Ser bia. This is in ac cor dance with en ergy sav ing ten den cies in space
heat ing [1], as well as with a re quire ment im posed by the mea sures of the Eu ro pean Un ion
for achiev ing en ergy sav ings in house holds. For in stance, 4,000.000 kWh/day could be
saved, and power pro duc tion load low ered, es pe cially dur ing peak hours, by re plac ing
100.000 elec tric stoves, with 4 kW of elec tric power each, work ing 10 hours per day each.
If all of these elec tric stoves are turned on at the same time (since the heat is ac cu mu lated
usu ally dur ing the low-tar iff elec tric ity pe riod), their power would cor re spond to the
power pro duc tion of the 400 MWe unit. Elec tric ity sav ing im plies sig nif i cant in di rect pol -
lut ant emis sion re duc tion from power pro duc tion fa cil i ties, the most im por tant be ing re -
duc tion of green house gases emis sions, above all car bon di ox ide. Based on to tal emis -
sions from Ser bian power plants data [2], by sav ing 4,000.000 kWh of elec tric ity per day,
in di rect car bon di ox ide emis sion re duc tion of 3,228 t/day is achieved. In di rect emis sion
re duc tions for ni tro gen ox ides, car bon mon ox ide (2.56 t/day), and sul phur di ox ide are also 
im por tant [2].

Usual prob lems found in solid fuel house hold heat ing sys tems are low com bus -
tion ef fi ciency, small heat trans fer in ten sity, and high emis sion. The prob lems in res i den -
tial heat ing are treated now a days from var i ous as pects [1, 3-5], with pol lut ants emis sion
be ing one of the most im por tant [1, 4, 5]. By proper or ga ni za tion of the com bus tion pro -
cess, the ef fi ciency of heat ing de vices can be im proved con sid er ably [6]. Solid fuel-fired
fur naces can uti lize, apart from coal, var i ous kinds of bio mass and waste, which is a re -
new able en ergy source. The bio mass po ten tial of Ser bia is very im por tant. Us ing bio -
mass, as a re new able en ergy source, is of wide so cial im por tance, both for the sav ings
that may arise from it, as well as from en vi ron men tal rea sons, which in clude com ply ing
with Kyoto Pro to col re quire ments.

For all these rea sons, a pro to type of an in no va tive con cept of solid fuel-fired
thermo-ac cu mu la tion fur nace, aimed for res i den tial heat ing pur poses, has been de vel -
oped and tested in Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi neer ing and En ergy of the VIN^A In sti -
tute of Nu clear Sciences in Bel grade. The fur nace pro vides high ef fi ciency, con sid er able
en ergy sav ings, emis sion of pol lu tion that meets Eu ro pean stan dards and pos si bil ity of
fir ing both low- and high-rank solid fu els, (bio mass, coal, etc.) with si mul ta neous fir ing
of dif fer ent solid fu els, when needed. De vel op ment ef forts have been fo cused on three
con cepts of the thermo-ac cu mu la tion solid fuel-fired fur nace – the ba sic con cept, the fur -
nace with wa ter heat ing and the high-ef fi ciency con cept with the cat a lyst and a sim ple
sys tem for air ex cess con trol, with the aim to find the in flu ence of dif fer ent flow and com -
bus tion con di tions on the fur nace ef fi ciency and emis sion. The ba sis for de vel op ment of
the fur nace was a reg is tered pat ent [7]. The fur nace is pre sented and de scribed in de tails
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in [8]. Fur nace de sign en ables good con di tions for com plete com bus tion – the heat losses
due to chem i cal in com plete ness of com bus tion and the heat losses with the flue gases are
kept low, as well as flue gases emis sions. For the ba sic con cept of the fur nace and the fur -
nace with the heat exchanger, the ef fi ciency co ef fi cient ex ceeds 70% [9, 10], and for the
high-ef fi ciency con cept of the fur nace it ex ceeds 80%, for both wood and coal as a fuel.
The ef fi ciency co ef fi cient of the house hold solid fuel-fired thermo-tech ni cal de vices pro -
duced in do mes tic fac to ries rarely ex ceeds 50%. The fur nace de sign, with the spe cial
con vec tive air ducts be tween fur nace chamotte walls and the out side wall made of ce -
ramic tiles, makes heat ing much more pleas ant, due to in creased con vec tive heat trans fer
and lower out side wall tem per a ture (lower ra di a tive heat trans fer to the heated room).
This con trib utes to di min ish ing the unpleasantries linked to this type of heat ing fa cil i ties
[11], and also en ables uni form space heat ing – a prob lem very com monly ad dressed now -
a days [12-14] – by com bin ing ra di a tive and con vec tive heat trans fer.

Thor ough tests of the fur nace ba sic ver sion [15] and the ver sion with the heat
exchanger in the third draft [16] were pre vi ously car ried out. These tests proved that fur -
nace de sign en abled ex cel lent com bus tion con di tions and an ef fi cient trans for ma tion of
toxic car bon mon ox ide  into car bon di ox ide. The re sults ob tained in the ex per i ments with 
the heat exchanger served as a ba sis for de vel op ment of a heat trans fer and flow model in
the heat exchanger zone [8].

Two strat e gies for fur ther re duc tion of car bon mon ox ide emis sion are ex am ined
in this pa per: ap pli ca tion of Pt/Al2O3 cat a lyst, in the form of 3 ± 0.3 mm spheres, pro vid -
ing fur ther com bus tion of flue gases within the fur nace, as well as an ad di tional emis sion
re duc tion by means of the air ex cess con trol. The tests were done for dif fer ent op er a tion
re gimes to eval u ate the cat a lyst in flu ence on the con ver sion of car bon mon ox ide dur ing
wood and coal com bus tion, and also to as sess the in flu ence of air ex cess con trol on fur -
nace per for mance and its en vi ron men tal im pact. The ox y gen con tent in the flue gases
was con tin u ously mon i tored with the help of a data ac qui si tion sys tem, and com bus tion
air flow rate was ad justed ac cord ingly, so as to keep the ox y gen con tent in a rel a tively
nar row range (ap prox i mately 13%). These tests were done in ac cor dance with the Eu ro -
pean Stan dard for solid fuel-fired fur naces (EN 12815) [17].

Experimental set-up and operating conditions

The fur nace op er at ing at dif fer ent re gimes, fir ing wood and coal, with and with -
out  cat a lyst, has been ex per i men tally tested. The Pt/Al2O3 cat a lyst is used, in the form of
3 ± 0.3 mm spheres. The sup port used for the cat a lyst is com mer cial (g + q) Al2O3 from
Rhone Poulenc in the form of spheres. The plat i num cat a lyst has been pre pared by im -
preg na tion of a dry sup port with aque ous so lu tion of chloroplatinic acid [18]. The fur nace
and the ex per i men tal set-up are shown in fig. 1. The flue gases flow through the three
drafts (1a, 1b,1c), while com bus tion of solid fuel takes place on a hor i zon tal grate (2). The 
air en ters the fur nace through the open ing un der the grate. With re spect to the cat a lyst ef -
fi ciency di a gram (the tem per a ture de pend ence of the cat a lyst's ca pa bil ity for re mov ing
cer tain flue gas com po nents) [19], pre-tests have been per formed to find the place for op -
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ti mal cat a lyst in stal la tion. The pre-tests have shown that the tem per a ture range of the cat -
a lyst op ti mal ef fi ciency for car bon mon ox ide con ver sion cor re sponds to the flue gas tem -
per a tures mea sured in the cen tral draft (1b), and there fore this draft has been cho sen as the 
most ap pro pri ate place for cat a lyst po si tion ing. The first draft (1a) could have not been se -
lected in any case, since the com bus tion with in ten sive flame takes place here. In or der to
ex am ine the in flu ence of cat a lyst po si tion on its abil ity to re duce car bon mon ox ide emis -
sion, the cat a lyst (3) has been placed in two ver ti cal po si tions (de noted as up per and
lower), within the cen tral draft (1b), with flue gases flow ing down ward and around the
cat a lyst. The flue gases leave the fur nace through the stack (4), used for flue gas sam pling
and tem per a ture and flow rate mea sure ments. The air flow rate is con trolled by chang ing
the flue gas fan speed. This fan is con nected to a vari able (0-220 V) AC sup ply (5). Dur ing 
the ex per i ments, when the fur nace reached a steady-state (af ter the ini tial fir ing), the AC
volt age has been kept con stant at 110 V. This has en abled the whole amount of fuel (about 
1.5 kg) in the com bus tion cham ber (1a) to burn out un til the next fuel feed ing, in one hour.

Gas sam ples have been taken from the stack (4) and con tin u ously an a lyzed. The
gas sam pling probe, made ac cord ing to EN 12815 Stan dard [17], has been wa ter-cooled
on the out side of the stack, in or der to dry the flue gas sam ples. The gas sam pling line has
been also equipped with ves sels for col lect ing the con den sate and fil ters for pro tec tion of
gas analysers from par ti cles and tar in the flue gases. The gas an a lyz ers are con trolled by
a PC, mem o riz ing mea sured con cen tra tions data ev ery three sec onds. Flue gas tem per a -
tures have been mea sured with type K, class I thermocouples, at a num ber of points, like
at the top of the cen tral draft (t1), at the cat a lyst en trance and exit sec tions (t2 and t3) and at 
the fur nace exit (t4). Thermocouples sig nals have been mea sured with a dig i tal volt me ter
on the HP3852a data ac qui si tion sys tem, and mem o rized ev ery 5 sec onds. The fur nace as
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Figure 1. The solid fuel furnace with the catalyst and the
experimental set-up



a whole has been placed on a high-pre ci sion bal ance (±10 g), in or der to mon i tor the
weight loss be tween con sec u tive fuel feed ings, i. e. the com bus tion dy nam ics.

Ex per i men tal tests have been done also in or der to ex am ine the in flu ence of air
ex cess con trol on the fur nace en vi ron men tal im pact, pri mar ily the emis sion of car bon
mon ox ide. In or der to ad di tion ally de crease car bon mon ox ide emis sion, the Pt/Al2O3 cat -
a lyst (3) in the up per po si tion has been used in one of the ex per i men tal re gimes. For pre -
cise air flow rate con trol, an ad di tional fan has been ap plied, which has blown the air
through the ash bin open ing, un der the grate (2). This fan has been con nected to a vari able 
DC source (0-12 V). Mea sure ments have been per formed in three dif fer ent op er at ing re -
gimes of the fur nace, with wood used as a fuel. Dur ing ex per i ments in the ba sic re gime
with out air ex cess con trol (Re gime W1), when the fur nace reached a steady-state (af ter
the ini tial fir ing pe riod), the AC volt age has been kept con stant, which has en abled the
whole amount of fuel in the cham ber to burn out un til the next fuel feed ing, in one hour,
with only in can des cent char left on the grate. In the re gime with air ex cess con trol (Re -
gime W2), the air flow rate has been ad justed pri mar ily by chang ing the AC volt age, sup -
ply ing the flue gas fan, in a very wide range, in ac cor dance with the val ues of ox y gen con -
tent in the flue gases, mea sured by the gas analyzers. A smaller, ad di tional fan, blow ing
the air un der the grate, has been used for fine con trol of the air flow rate. The fur nace has
been op er at ing with out the cat a lyst in re gimes W1 and W2. In Re gime W3 (air ex cess
con trol with the pres ence of the cat a lyst in the cen tral draft), the air flow rate con trol has
been per formed in the same man ner as in Re gime W2. The cat a lyst has been put in the up -
per po si tion, as de picted in fig. 1. The av er age fuel con sump tion in the three re gimes has
been B = 1.5 kg/h. In or der to ob tain a ba sis for the planned de vel op ment of an au to matic
air ex cess con trol sys tem, the l-Probe (zir co nia probe) sig nal, in volts, has been also
mea sured with a dig i tal volt me ter on the HP3852a data ac qui si tion sys tem and mem o -
rized ev ery 5 sec onds. The l-Probe has been in stalled at the top of the cen tral draft. In all
re gimes of op er a tion, the fuel has been fed to the fur nace in shorter in ter vals – one hour or 
30 min utes, found to be op ti mal from the pre-tests of the fur nace. Fur nace op er a tion has
been con tin u ously mon i tored for sev eral hours with the data ac qui si tion sys tem.

Results and discussion

Mea sured car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion val ues in dry flue gases are con verted 
to con cen tra tion val ues at ref er ence ox y gen con tent in the flue gases, ac cord ing to eq. (1):

CO
O

O
COref

ref

meas
meas=

-

-

209

209
2

2

.

.
(1)

The ref er ence ox y gen con tent in the flue gases, ac cord ing to the EN 12815 Stan -
dard, is O2ref  = 13%. The car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion at ref er ence ox y gen con tent is
con verted to mg/Nm3 as fol lows:

CO COref refmg/Nm vol[ ] [ .%] , .3 10 000 125= × (2)
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Re leased car bon-mon ox ide in time is cal cu lated as:

& & [ ] [ ]m V COCO fg refm /s mg /Nm= ×3 3 (3)

Mass of car bon mon ox ide re leased in 3 seconds is.

m mCO COs( ) &3 3= (4)

Since gas sam ples anal y sis data are mem o rized ev ery three sec onds, the cu mu la -
tive car bon mon ox ide emis sion from the be gin ning of the test un til the mo ment ob served
t –  ECO(t) is cal cu lated by the ex pres sion in eq. (5):

E mCO CO s( ) ( )t
t

= å
1

1000
3

0

(5)

The furnace with the catalyst – wood combustion experiments

The fur nace was ex am ined in three op er a tion re gimes, with fuel con sump tion of
about 1.5 kg/h in each. For the ba sic one (with out the cat a lyst), wood was sup plied to the
fur nace ev ery 30 min utes (0.750 kg) in the be gin ning, but it turned out that this amount of 
fuel was op ti mal for 40 min utes of op er a tion and fuel feed ing was ad justed ac cord ingly.
In the other two re gimes, the cat a lyst was mounted in the up per and the lower po si tion, re -
spec tively. The flue gases tem per a ture at the cat a lyst en trance sec tion and car bon-mon -
ox ide con cen tra tion in the out let flue gases at 13 vol.% O2, chang ing in time, are shown in 
figs. 2 and 3, for both op er a tion re gimes with the cat a lyst. Ex per i men tal re sults for the ef -
fect of the cat a lyst on car bon-mon ox ide con cen tra tion in the flue gases at 13 vol.% O2

(av er aged over fuel feed ing in ter vals) and on cu mu la tive car bon-mon ox ide emis sion, are
given in figs. 4 and 5. Com pared to the ba sic one, both re gimes with cat a lyst are ob vi -
ously ad van ta geous. Af ter a quick and very in tense in crease im me di ately af ter fuel feed -
ing, car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion de creased very soon to the value of 0.8 vol.% (figs. 2 
and 3), per mit ted by the EN 12815 Stan dard. Av er age car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion
(fig. 4) in the case of the cat a lyst in the up per po si tion is around 0.4 vol.%, i. e. much
lower than the per mit ted value. Fur ther en hance ment was ob tained by mount ing the cat a -
lyst in the lower po si tion, when pres ence of the cat a lyst com pletely re moved car bon
mon ox ide for sig nif i cant pe riod of time be tween two fuel feed ings (fig. 3) and av er age
car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion was about and bel low 0.2 vol.% (fig. 4). Pos i tive ef fects
of cat a lyst on car bon mon ox ide emis sion re duc tion are even more ob vi ous when con sid -
er ing the cu mu la tive car bon mon ox ide emis sion dur ing the ex per i ments (fig. 5). Cu mu la -
tive emis sion af ter 200 min utes of op er a tion for the cat a lyst in the lower po si tion was 5
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times lower com pared to the ba sic re gime, and for the cat a lyst in the up per po si tion was
cut to one half.

The cat a lyst proved to be more ef fi cient when placed in the lower po si tion than
in the up per one  (in the zone with higher tem per a tures). The tem per a ture in ter val of max -
i mum cat a lyst ef fi ciency for car bon-mon ox ide con ver sion is at tem per a tures above
200-225 ºC [19], while figs. 2 and 3 show that for both re gimes with cat a lyst the tem per a -
tures at the cat a lyst en trance sec tion have been also higher than these, most of the time.
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Figure 2. Time dependence of the flue gases
temperature at the entrance section of
catalyst in the upper position and CO
concentration in the outlet flue gases, for
wood combustion

Figure 3. Time dependence of the flue gases
temperature at the entrance section of
catalyst in the lower position and CO
concentration in the outlet flue gases, for
wood combustion

Figure 4. The catalyst effect on the average
CO concentration in the outlet flue gases,
for wood combustion

Figure 5. The catalyst effect on the
cumulative CO emission, for wood
combustion



Thus, better ef fi ciency for the cat a lyst in the lower po si tion can not be as signed to tem -
per a ture, but most prob a bly to the flow con di tions. In this re gime, the flue gases en ter the
cat a lyst zone and flow over cat a lyst beads uni formly, so the cat a lyst is uti lized more ef fi -
ciently. The cat a lyst in the up per po si tion dis turbs flow and tem per a ture field in the cen -
tral draft con sid er ably and it is likely that an in tense recirculation zone ex ists above the
cat a lyst zone.

The furnace with the catalyst – coal combustion experiments

The ex per i ments were car ried out for two op er a tion re gimes, the ba sic one
(with out the cat a lyst) and the re gime with the cat a lyst in the up per po si tion. The amount
of air sup plied, in both re gimes, was suf fi cient for burn ing out 1.5 kg/h of coal. In the ba -
sic re gime 1.5 kg of coal was sup plied once an hour. It was noted dur ing the ex per i ment
that in time the grate be came cov ered with a huge amount of un burnt fuel and ash. In or -
der to avoid this in the re gime with cat a lyst, the fur nace was sup plied with 0.750 kg of
coal ev ery 30 min utes. 

Car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion was low, al most zero, for most of the time be -
tween fuel feed ings (fig. 6). The flue gas tem per a ture at the cat a lyst en trance sec tion did
not change con sid er ably, in the range of 320-365 °C, and prob a bly did not af fect car bon
mon ox ide cat a lytic con ver sion much. The re sults for cu mu la tive car bon mon ox ide emis -
sion (fig. 7) showed that pres ence of the cat a lyst, even in the up per po si tion (less suit able
for re duc ing car bon mon ox ide), sig nif i cantly con trib uted to low er ing car bon mon ox ide
con cen tra tion lev els in the flue gases. Af ter 120 min utes of op er a tion, car bon mon ox ide
emis sion was 20% lower with the use of the cat a lyst. 
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Figure 6. Time dependence of the flue gases
temperature at the entrance section of catalyst 
in the upper position and CO concentration in
the outlet flue gases, for coal combustion

   Figure 7. The catalyst effect on the
   cumulative CO emission, for coal
   combustion



The furnace with the air excess control
– wood combustion experiments 

In the ba sic op er a tion re gime – W1, less air than needed was sup plied into the
fur nace de lib er ately, in or der to show that an al ready proved ef fi cient fur nace, if not op er -
ated the cor rect way, can give non-sat is fac tory re sults, re gard ing car bon mon ox ide emis -
sion and com bus tion qual ity. In the be gin ning of this re gime, wood was sup plied to the
fur nace ev ery 30 min utes (0.750 kg), in or der to avoid the grate to be com pletely cov ered
with fuel and “choked”. It turned out dur ing the ex per i ment that this amount of fuel was
op ti mal for 40 min utes of op er a tion, and fuel feed ing was ad justed ac cord ingly. Mea -
sured (fig. 8), as well as av er age val ues (fig. 9) of car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion in this
re gime of op er a tion, where the fur nace was de lib er ately sup plied with lower amounts of
air than needed, were at times some what higher than 1 vol.% (0.8 vol.% is per mit ted by
the EN 12815 Stan dard [17]). This points to the im por tance of cor rect fur nace op er a tion
(guid ing of the com bus tion pro cess). Con cen tra tion val ues shown in fig. 9 were av er aged 
over pe ri ods be tween fuel feed ings.
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Figure 8. CO concentration at 13% O2

in different regimes of operation

Figure 9. CO concentration at 13% O2,
averaged over fuel feeding intervals



For as sess ing the in flu ence of com bus tion air flow rate con trol on car bon mon -
ox ide emis sion from the fur nace, in ves ti ga tions were done in the Re gime W2 (air ex cess
con trol with out the cat a lyst) and the Re gime W3 (air ex cess con trol with the cat a lyst).
Dur ing these ex per i ments, the aim was to keep the ox y gen con tent in the flue gases in a
rel a tively nar row range (11-14%). This equals to air ex cess co ef fi cient val ues of 2.1-3,
which were dur ing the pre-tests found to be op ti mal for fur nace op er a tion, with re spect to
com bus tion qual ity and car bon mon ox ide emis sion. For most of the time be tween two
fuel feed ings, flue gas ox y gen con tent was about 13% (equal to 2.33 for air ex cess co ef fi -
cient). In both re gimes, av er age car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion in the flue gases, con -
verted to 13% O2, was low ered to the val ues sig nif i cantly un der 1% (fig. 9), which
proved that air ex cess con trol con trib uted to the fur nace per for mance. Pre vi ous in ves ti -
ga tions [20, 21] have also shown that fur nace, if op er ated prop erly, com pletely ful fills
Eu ro pean en vi ron men tal norms and re quire ments.

The com par i son of the in flu ences
of air ex cess con trol and cat a lyst in -
stal la tion is eas ier to be car ried out by 
ob serv ing the cu mu la tive car bon
mon ox ide emis sion dur ing the ex per -
i ments (fig. 10). The air ex cess con -
trol it self con sid er ably re duces car -
bon mon ox ide emis sion, when
com pared to Re gime W1, and this in -
flu ence be comes more and more ob -
vi ous dur ing the ex per i ment. The
pres ence of the cat a lyst im proves the
ef fects of air ex cess con trol and re -
duces car bon mon ox ide emis sion fur -
ther. Af ter 200 min utes of op er a tion,
the cu mu la tive car bon mon ox ide
emis sion in Re gime W2 was 30%
lower than in Re gime W1. By plac ing 
the cat a lyst in the cen tral draft, an ad -

di tional 10% de crease of car bon mon ox ide emis sion was achieved, at the same mo ment
in time.

Conclusions

A pro to type of an in no va tive con cept of ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally friendly
thermo-ac cu mu la tion solid fuel-fired fur nace, aimed for house hold heat ing pur poses, has 
been de vel oped to meet the grow ing needs for elec tric ity sav ings to gether with en vi ron -
men tal ben e fits. The fur nace en ables the pos si bil ity of fir ing both low- and high-rank
solid fu els.
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Figure 10. Cumulative CO emission in different
regimes of operation



Two strat e gies for re duc tion of car bon mon ox ide emis sion are ex am ined in the
pa per: ap pli ca tion of Pt/Al2O3 cat a lyst, pro vid ing fur ther com bus tion of flue gases within 
the fur nace, as well as emis sion re duc tion by means of the air ex cess con trol. A se ries of
ex per i ments con sid er ing the in flu ence of the cat a lyst have been per formed on the fur nace 
pro to type fir ing wood and coal. Mea sured and av er age val ues of car bon mon ox ide con -
cen tra tion, as well as cu mu la tive car bon mon ox ide emis sion, have shown that the pres -
ence of the cat a lyst con sid er ably re duces car bon mon ox ide emis sion, for both fu els used.
In ves ti ga tions also sug gest a strong in flu ence of cat a lyst po si tion on car bon mon ox ide
emis sion re duc tion, as well as the im por tance of the flow con di tions within the fur nace.
The fur nace has been ex per i men tally tested also with the aim to as sess the ef fect of the air 
ex cess con trol on the com bus tion ef fi ciency and car bon mon ox ide emis sion re duc tion.
The tests have shown that air ex cess con trol sig nif i cantly con trib utes to car bon mon ox ide 
emis sion re duc tion, by op ti miz ing com bus tion con di tions in the fur nace. The pres ence of
the cat a lyst in the cen tral draft helps in de creas ing car bon mon ox ide emis sion fur ther.
These in ves ti ga tions can also help in de vel op ment of an au to matic air ex cess con trol sys -
tem, by us ing the sig nal of the zir co nia probe, in stalled in the fur nace.
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Nomenclature

B – fuel consumption, [kg/h]
COref – concentration of CO at reference oxygen content in the flue gases, [vol.%, mg/Nm3]
COmeas – measured concentration of CO in the flue gases, [vol.%]
CO2meas – measured concentration of CO2 in the flue gases, [vol.%]
ECO(t) – cumulative CO emission from the beginning of the test, [g], until the moment of time  t 
&mCO – mass flow rate of carbon-monoxide in the flue gases, [mg/s]
mCO(3 s) – mass of CO released in 3 seconds, [mg]
O2ref – reference oxygen content in the flue gases, [vol.%]
O2meas – measured oxygen content in the flue gases, [vol.%]
t1 – temperature at the top of the central draft, [°C]
t2 – flue gas temperature at the catalyst entrance, [°C]
t3 – flue gas temperature at the catalyst exit, [°C]
t4 – furnace exit flue gas temperature, [°C]
&Vfg – dry flue gases flow rate, [m3/s]

Greek letters

t – time, [s]
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Subscripts

fg – flue gases
meas – measured
ref – reference
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